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INJUSTICE CORRECTED.

rnTix-ln- e Verification or Widecast
Public Statements.

To iue Headers of tub Paper.
In common wRh many publishers

and editors, we have been accustomec
to look owa certain statements which
we have seen Ju our columns as merelj
adroit advrrlisins.

Conseq'iently we feel justified In tak-In- z

the innj ol priutin a few points
from a private litter recently received
from one of our largest pasrons, aa
sort of confession of faith to ourrea- -

ders. We quote:

"We Lave convinced ourselves that
by tellinz what we know to De true,
we have produced at last a permanent
conviction in tUe public mind. Seven
Tears nna we stated what tbe national
disease of this country was. and tbat it
waa rapidly incrtniing- - Three year
ago we stated that a hiarktd check bad
been given (U

"Tlie statistics of oue of the largest
life insurance companies of this
country show that in 1S33 and 1334.
the mortality from kidaey disorders did
not increase over the previous years:
other companies stated the same thing.
It is not presumptuous for us to claim
credit for checking these ravajes.

"Seven years &go we stated that the
condition of the kidneys was the key
to the condition of health; within the
past live yean all cxrtful life insurance
companies have conceded the truth of
Utis statement, for. whereas, ten years
aso, chemical analysis to determine tbe
condition cf the kidneys was not re-

quired, to-d- millions of dollars in
risks art rrfusfJ. because chemical ex
amination discovers unsuspected ui--

eaa if the kidnevs.
"Seven years ago we stated that the

ravages of Bngbt's IJisease was lasig'
nlflcaut compared with other unsuspee
ted disorders of the kidneys of many
muleadiuz names; tliat ninety-thre- e

per cent, of human ailments are
to deranged kidneys, which

Hi's the blood with uric acid, or kidney
unison, which causes these many fatal
diseases.

"The uric ac:d, or kidney poison, is
the real cause of the majority or cases
of paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease,
convulsions, pneumonia, consumption,
and insaiilt; over half the victims of

.tio'n are first the victims of
kidnevs.

"When the recent death of an hon-

ored of the United States
was announced, his physician aaid that
although 1 was suffering from Bright's
Disease, that was not the causeoi aeatn
lie was not ftauk enough to admit that
the apoplexy which overtook him in bis
bed, was the fatal effect of the kidney
poison in the blood, which bad eaten
away the substance of the arteries and
brain; nor was Logan's physician hon
est euoueh to state that bis fatal rbeu
inalism was caused by kidney acid in
the blood

"if the doctors would state in offi
cial reports the original cause of death,
tho people of this country would be
alarmed, yea, nearly jiamc stricken, at
the fearful mortality from Kidney dis
orders.'

The writers of the above letter five
these facts to the public simply to jus-
tify the chums Vial they have made, that

if the kidneys and liver are kept in a
healthy condition by the use of Warner's
safe cure, which hundreds of thousands
have proved to be a specific, when all
other remedies failed, and tbat has re--
wived tbe endorsement of tbe highest
medical talent in Europe, Australasia
and America, many a life would be
prolonged and the happiness of the peo-
ple preserved. It is successful with so
many different diseases because it and it
alone, can remove the uric acid from
the bood through the kidneys."

Our readers are familiar with the pre-
paration named.

Commendation thereof has often ap-

peared In our columns.
We believe it to be one of the best, if

not tbe best ever manufactured. We
know the proprietors are men of char-
acter and influence.

We are certain they have awakened
a wide-sprea- d interest in tbe public
mind concerning the importance of the
kidneys. We believe with them that
they are the key to health, and that for
their restoration from disease and main-
tenance In health, there is nothing equal
to this great remedy.

Tbe proprietors say they "do not
glory in this universal prevalence of
disease, but having started out with
the purpose of spreading the merits of
Warner's safe cure before the world,
because it cured our senior proprietor,

was given up hy doctors as incura-
ble, we feel it our duty to state the
facts and leave tbe public to its own
inferences. We point to out claims,
and to their public and universal rfrtrioa-fio- n

with pride, and if the public does
not believe what we siy, we tell them
to ask their friends and neighbors what
they think about our preparations."

As stated above, we most cordially
com send the perusal of this corres-
pondence by our readers, believing
that in so doing, we are fulfilling a
simple public obligation.

At a recent meeting of the Physio-
logical Society of Berlin It was stated
thai when tbe bee has died the cell
either with puie honey or a mixture of
pollendough and honey, and has com-
pleted tbe lid,, a drop of formic acid
obtained from tie poison bag con-
nected with the s'Jnj is added to the
honey by perfoiating the lid with the
sting. Numtrous experiments show
that th:s formic acid preserves honey
and every other solution from fermen-
tation. If this I e well establisned, it
will show that the s'.id" and the poison
apparatus of the b.--e has a further pur-p-,

si than that of a defensive and offen-
sive weapon. Another Interesting fact
suggests itself in connection with this.
So far as is known most of the insects
that have stinging apparatus similar tc
that of tl.e bee are collectors and storert
of honey.

Surprins in Surgery. Xumerous
Instances have been recorded of late in
the medical journals of the complete
reunion of poitious of fingers which
had been cut off from the hand, in some
tases by the knife and in others by the
ax. In one case, a man in cutting
kindlings for the morning Are, acci-
dentally cut off the end of his thumb.
He had gone from the place some twenty
feet, when he returned, picked up the
end, wiped it an i replaced it, binding
it in its original place as nearly as pos-
sible. The wound united, and the fin-
ger is now as good as ever, save that its
sensibility is sjmewhat diminished. In
another case a boy chopped off the ends
ui uuee auger, lie was seen Dy a
physician three or four hours after the

brought to him. He attached them,
and two of the three united.

Rubber rings such as are used oa frnlt
cans often becoms and brittle.
They can be restored by letting them
lie in water in which you have put a
little ammou'a. Mix in this proportion:
Une part ammonia aud two parts wa
ter. Sometimes they do need to lie
in uiuie iua.i uve ui'.nwes, du ire--
quentiy a half hour is need 3d to restore
their elasticity.

THIi COrXTRV" Diiro stoub. i tne memoa auopieu in u

How the Yorinz Clerk UV iUc
Tedium of Business.

Si&&K-a- S

mmm
m hna hptran it under the impression
hat ft win a detective story. It makes

CAMrnon Balls. Clarify Pimd
I ,f mutton suet and add to it three
jonnds spermaceti, two of nit

j yaX and 0ne of gum camphor cut into
rery 8mall pieces. Melt these together
at, gentle heat and stir until the cam-il- is

,hor is dissolved, then pour into molds,
; frequent application of this emollient
'irUl prevent disagreeable roughness of

De hands. Should they become chap-raini-ng

a most effectual but slightly to

wnvenient way of healing them is to
them in wet cloths with an out-upo- n

ade bandage of flannel, first making a
"ree application of camphor balls,

fhls treatment will soften and whiten
jje roughest skin, and is also an excel--

. I !

The drug clerk is a thing of beauty.
nd is calculated to be a joy forever.

He wears a check suit, a blue scarf
with a large pin representing a mortar
ind pestle (suggestive of bis devotion
0 business ) and a very high collar.

natural attractions are further en- -
banced by a large amethyst ring upon
Ihe little finger of his right hand, and
1 blonde bang, which long and cheerful

has reduced to a state of com--
asubjection.

But seel the expression of gloom
his features gives place to a sunny

smile lie sees a maiden coming up
he village street, he knows that the

chances are very large that she will not '

De able to get past the door, ue puns
inorn ! i rnfls. and assumes wuv no
believes to be attitude of unstuaiea
zrace. i ue aoor opens, o cuici,"
;he following dialogue ensues:

She All alone. Cyr
He Whyl good afternoon, Addle.

l'es. things are rather quint. Hain't
jeen you for an age.

she You saw me at church last
Sunday,

He (with a killing glance) Well,
three days away from you seem an
ge.

She Cy Whittaker. you're getting
ivorse and worsel

He I know I am, Guess you'll'
save to undertake my cure.
Brief Intermission for giggling.)

She What are you reading? "Daniel
Deronda." Do you like it?

He (guardedly) Do you? i

She I think it's perfectly splendid.
Don't you?
He (promptly) Perfectly magniflceutl

Solngtothe Methodist tea-par- ty

night?
She (with scorn) Me? Xo, sir; 1

lon't mix with that set.
He Kinder severe, ain't you. Ad-lie-?

Some nice folks down to the
Methodist church.

She Oh, yes, I s'pose there are the
iriswold girls, for Instance. I beard
t said yesterday that the Griswolds
nust be a mighty unhealthy family
udging'from the number of times a
week these girls visit this store.

He (slightly hysterical) --Uel bel he! ,

N'ow, that amuses me. n ho said ltl
She I shan't tell you.
He Yes, do!
She I won't.
He Well, I know who it was; it was

tbat Uiggins girl.
She Perhaps It was, and perhaps it

sasn't.
He (insinuatingly) This ain't the

3rst time that that girl has tried to
make trouble between you and me.
But she can t influence me. And as I

'or the Griswold girls, you can judge
jow much I care for them, when I tell

'

fou that though they were round here '

:his morning, urging me to go to the
lea party, what you have said has de-

eded me not to attend it, (Assumes an
xpression of tenderness. )

She I am sure it is a matter of In-- j

iifference to me whether you go or
aot.

Ue (ignoring the remark) I think I
lhall take in the concert at the Presby- - i

lerian church that is, if I can get any
3ne to go with me. j

She (unbending slightly) You seem j

n such demand that there ought not to
do any difficulty about that.

He WelL I'm a little particular
i 'e heat themy company. you

two
She Oh. Cyl Fanny Berry will be :

ihere; and what would ihe sa ? She'd ,

be Just wildl i

He (with dignity) Mis3 Beat's :

jplnions are a matter of perfect inuTf- -
Terence to me. i

She --Well, I'll go, Cy. and I'll wear
my silk; and you be sure
x call for me very early, aud oh, my
foodnessl

He n hy. what's the matter. Ad- -
lie?

She (in great agitation) I forzot all
ltl Grandma has got one or ber

Its a dreadful one, this time and ma
ent me around here to get the old pre--
icription put up (produces bottle:) and
I forgot all about it, and poor grandma
nay be dead by this time. Do hurry
ind get the stuff readyt Cyl

Ihe young man the prescrip
tion in about thirty seconds, and hur- -
ries bis visitor oft feign.ng great solici- - ;

tudefortlie neglected invalid. And
is Addie disappears round the corner,
le murmurs:

'Justin time! In another minute
Susie Griswold would have been here."

Then be wipes his brow with his siik
handkerchief, and adorns his features '

in one his most fascinating smiles,
as be turns to welcome Susie Griswold,
wno enters aud greets Hie ceuqueror of
all hearts with an ill assumed air of in-- !
difference.

So runs the w orld away. j

j

Origin of Word. !

Gauze derives us name from Gaza,
B'hprn it. waafirat Kto

Quintal, another form of central, is!
ierived from Arabic klntar which
Is a modification of the Latin centum i

a hundred
Humbug is derived from namuurjr

'a piece of Hamburz news" was i'
Germany a proverbial expression of
false political rumors.

The word pam nlet is derived from
the name of a Greek authoress. Pam.
phylia. who compiled a history of the!
world into thirty-fiv- e little books. i

Old Scrath is the demon Skrattl. who
stlll survives in the superstitious of
northern Europe. Old Xick is none
other than Nicker, the dangerous !

water demon of Scandinavian legend, j

Kisk, in the sense of chance, is de--'
uvea iroui Arauic nsq. which means i

a potion," also the soldier's rations,
and finally the unearned increment of
happy chance. Valise also of Ori-
ental origin.

What England Cats nnil Drinks.
A London savs that

the people of the English in

swine, 8.000.000 head of 'owls. 500.-000.0-

pounds of oysters, 200,000 lob-
sters, some million tons of canned
goods, no end of fruit and other stuff,
and 50,000.000 bushels of wheat. It
takes quarts of beer to
quench the common thirst. Bat more
than this, they drink 10.000.000 quarts
vl rum ana w.ow.uou quarts of wine.
Taking out dne water used for sprink- -

cuosing anu iouuuins, and the
actual drinking supply is
small.

accident. The ends of the fingers had year's time eat 500,000
metropolis
oxen, 2 000 --

Dsen round in the snow and were, 000 sheea, 200,000 calves, 300.000

hard

not

srap

the

i "My little boy." said a gentleman, As exquisitely dressed young gentle-yo- u
ought not to eat those green apples, man, after buying another seal to dan-Tbe- y

are not good for little boys." gle about his person, said to the jewel-The- y

aiu t, eh?" tbe boy replied, with er that he would ah, like to have-- ahhis mouth full ."Guess you don't sometblng engraved on it to denote
(know much about 'em, mister. Three what he was. "Certainly, certainly "of these apples'll keep me out of school said the tra lesman; "I'll put a ciphera week. on ju

fendBd nuc

of

rrjDDCra. Three
of corn flour, the yolks of

live eggs, six tablespoonfuU of sugar,
K.f rT until lieht. then add the

mill, mix an together jurjj. .

iwM i
.iimiuiuvi.u .--
t into the oven until it is a light brown.

cut remedy for chronic rneumaiism

roT Roast of Beef. et four or
lve pounds from the rump without
xne. Cut gashes lengthwise and lay
n strips of salt pork. Put in a broad
lot and pour in a cup of boiling water.
3over tightly and let cook about two
lours, turning once. During the last
lalf hour baste several times. Then
ut the meat when done m a covered

iish to keep warm while you ccol the
rravy by setting It in cold water.
tVhen the fat ilses skim off every par--I
uele. return the gravy to the fire in a

ueepan, thicken with brown i flour

ieces of meat may be made palatable
y this mode of cooking.

xglish Oatmeal Porridge.
Wet one cup of oatmeal and a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt into a paste with cold water
md stir into a quart of boiling water;
put into a farina kettle; fill the outer
ressel with boiling water and set at one
ude of the range when you go to bed
ind the fire is low; stir well before
ieaving it and again before setting it
)ver the fire in the morning. Do not
put a spoon in it again, but cook for
uore than an hour before dishing.

Potted Beef. Take the smaller
round cut from a fine fat beef and bake
it with a little salt, the beef being fresh.
Make a little gravy with it and put tbe

Bust be chopped into small pieces,
lake two nutmegs, one tablespoonful
3f allspice, one tablespoonful of black
peoper and a little salt. Beat up the
ipices aud mix them with the gravy in
s stew-pa- n. Beat tbe beef in a mortar
very One, and as you beat, season with
:he spiced gravy. Pack in small p3ts

pr jars and cover with frea'i butter,
-

Savory Eggs. Take four eggs, boil
Iheni hard, when cold shell them and
;ut them in half lengthwise, take oui
:he yolks and beat into a smooth paste.
To each egg allow a good slice of but-- .
ler, half a teaspoouful of anchovy
sauce and cayenne pepper to taste,
This should all be thoroughly mixed

'with the yolks; then fill the white
aalves with this paste. Serve on a nap-Si- n

and garnish with parsley. This is
J nnscf t nnal ittrfr H iali fkifrtaf f.v din- -. 'hnpr fiP tnr
persons.

Prepared Glue. In a half pint of
water in a wide-mouth- el bottle put
s'bus ounces or oesi giue, p:ace iue do:- -

a ua" ounces oi suuux u.ma sciu.
tightly. 1 he glue thus prepared

8 always ready for use, and may be ap--

?llea lo menuiug iurnuure, uroaen ves--
1618 ata other articles not exposed to

ater.
-

The best method of removing rust
from a polished grate is to scrape down
to a fine lowder some bath-bric- k, put
t into a little oil, and rub the spots
well with a piece of flpuml dipped in
the mixture, after which some
whitening also well rubbed iu. This
process must be repeated daily until ail
trace of the rust has disappeared. To
prevent the grate or fire irons from

spotted with rust, it is a rtcod
plan to rub them over with the fat Iroui
the inside of a fowl and finish them off
with whitening.

Nut Cakes. Half cup of sugar,
t.air cup of butter, two Lalf cup
rf wat-- r, one and one-ha- lf cups prepar-- d

flour, one cupful hickory nut kerne's
freed from bits or shell and dredged in
flour. Cream the butter and suar,
add yolks of the eggs, the water
md flour and the whites. Last of all,
itlr In the nuts. Bake in small tin?
and ice if desired.

Cheap Beer Two tablesDoonfuls
pulverized ginger, one pint hop yeast,
.iue p nt molasses, six quarts cold wa-
ter; mix well; bottle immediately; in
24 hours it may be used; good in bur-- I

veat.

Fo Invalids. Crust coffee is an
!xcelIeBt substitute for tea and coffee;
brown the crusts ,n tne oven- - P,ir uot
water on them, and let it stand tor an
"our on iue uack ot tne range; use milk
same " for other coffee.

Dumplings. One cup of tweet
milk, one cee. one ueauin? tefnnifnl
of butter, salt, one teasp o iful J soda.
two teaspoonfuls of ere. n Mitar;
rub the butter with a litut ilar to a
cream, then add the remaiuinir ineredi- -

Unts, with enough flour to make it very
stiff. Drop the butter by teasDOonful
3n a greased pie tin, and steam about
thirty minutes. This will make seveu
?ood-size- d ones, which can be divided,
ina tney cannot lau to he light.

Mixced Veal. Take three pounds
af uncooked veal, chop fine; add three
beaten eggs, butter the size of au egg,
four rolled crackers and enough pepper
and salt to season well; one-ha- grated
nutmeg; mix. Press it into a crock or
?arthen dish and bake half an hour.
When ready to serve, turn it out and
slice down on a platter. Beef is good
prepared in the same manner.

Complaints are often made by those
using iron saw-tabl- es thai the table be-
comes charged with electricity to uch
an exieat aa to be disagreeable. The
table is undoubtedly charged by the
friction of the belt. To prevent the
table from becoming charged run a
small copper wire from the leg-- of the
table to a water, gas or steam pipe.
Anything tbat will carry off the current
as fast as produced will do the work
effectually. . .

The captain of an Australian schooner
Mr. T. H. Griffiths, lepoiti the setting
fire of his vessel by a meteorite on De-
cember 12, while in latitude 23

and longitude 143, 26' west.
No shock was felt, but two or more hoi
metallic pieces as larye man's hand
were picked up.

ibout But if would n water and until glue is
tccompanyme jfJIssolved. Then pour in slowly

plum-colore- d
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A New Tcbeb- - A new esculent . aubourg, Paris, for the distribution
having a close relationship to the pota-- ,f mechanical motive pwer, the prin-t- o

was discovered several years ago by cip'e adopted in this case beiog tbat of
8.'ohroudL on a little Island known aa uurlfied air. By means of a large steam
Gorlttl. at the mouth of the River La engine, a vacuum of 75 per cent.
Plata, tbe flora of which is limited, and j3 producsd in a pipe, and from which
the soil sandy. The plant Is named the smaller tubes branch off to each w.kk-solunu-

after the discoverer, and the shep; the workshop! are severally en

found was taken to Brest, Tided with small motors, worked, of
France, where it was placed in the care cjurse, by means of the difference of
of Mr. Blanchard, gardener of the Sea-- prejsure between the density of air in
men'a HosDitaJ. Mr. Blanchard gave the tube and that of the atmosphere- -it

place in the garden, which it has j and thus the power can be distributed
held eversince.it being impossible to m quantities no greater than may be
destroy it. The produce has been taken j needed to work a sewing-machin-e, for
ud every year at the end of June or the i

beginning of July, but notwithstanding
all the pains taken in lifting, there re-

mains enough in the ground to Insure a
ernn the ensuinz year. The solanurn
has three sets of creeping stems, one of
which runs near the surface and throws

( hi addition to the installation. tie rent
up at Intervals young growth which being propoitlonate to the size cf Ihe
flower almost as soon as they appear. looter in the workman's room. The
Another strikes deeply into the soil and ; principle of rarified air Lai been adopted
produces tubers, while others take a :n preference to that of compressed air,
path winding between the two, produ because tiieie s less danger of accident,
Ing an enormous quantity of almost A-- & the Inconveniences which might
microscopical bulblets, which de- - j ar se from the chilling consequences of
tached; effectually guarantee the plant

t i sing coinpiesed air in small wjrk-agaln- st

extermination. Cultivation shops a:e avo dad. The importance of
has improved tbe size of the tubers, ' tBe e3f nomic distribution of mot ve
which now grow about as large as a 'power in fractional quantities in Paris,
hen's egg. They have a chestnutty ' j3 indicate! ry t' e statement tbkt, in
taste, accompanied by a slight amount 0Ze municipal division alone, there are
of bitterness, and are best baked. In ave thousand persons engaged in small
the climate where Mr. Blanchard'a ex- - industries, who require in the aggre-perlmen- ts

have been conducted, the ;ata from oue thousand to twelve hun-tube- rs

prove perfectly hardy, but The jrej horse-pow- er per day.
Uarden doubts whether tney wouiu ue , ,
hardy in England. AVhether it will A German professor spent twenty
prove a valuable acquisition remains to m tta!jTm2 tbe hibits and clarac-b-e

seen. It might be very useful for itelijtics t.f a certain snail, and learned
table use, and its largerproducUyeneshi3 jnterestlng fa,t concerning it. Ou
would give it value. The crossing of ; ln9 1aciflc coa,t of America, where it
it with the ordinary potato might pro-- j follcd jn great abundance, it is preyed
duce a hardier and more enduring race '

cpjn Dy a certain fisa which abounds
than we now have. the Pacific Oce.in. As an aid iu

There Is no worse mistake made on ;

the average farm of to-da- y than the
premature breeding of cattle, hogs and ;

sheep. A rule which would do much
toward solving the many questions oi i

how to keep our animals in perfectly
healthy condition, and how to ward off
diseases which, when they have taken
bold, are almost Impossible to treat
successfully a rule which would solve
these and many more, would be never
to allow an animal to breed ; until It has i

attained its full development. Like i

surely begets like; and if an immature
sire is employed, strong, vigorous off-

spring cannot reasonably be expected.
The sire may be of the finest breeding.
but it cannot implant qualities which
it does not possessed no anlmaL how-- I

ever fine, raaipossess the requisite qual- -
ities of a breeder untd the vigor which ,

only full development can give is ac
quired.

Pears and Apples. Both pears
and apples will keep best In a cool dry
cellar laid singly on latticed shelvei j

If they are not to ripen, the cooler the
cellar the better so that the tempera-
ture is above tbe freezing point; and if
it should be too moist, fresh lime placed
under the row of shelves will be of
great benefit. Again, if the apples be
packed in dry barrels, and placed under
a shed and protected against all mois-
ture, to remain there until late in No-
vember and freezing weather ap-
proaches, then remove to a cool dry
cellar, as before mentioned, and the I has lov per cent, since lboo.

wni,e tne increase in the popu'atloa hasbarrels headed up. Is as good as any
way when the quantity on hand is large

' hardlT 0 lr l 18 a!so

and the intention is to keep over ' estimated that nme-tent- of the pres-wlnt- er

for spring. j ent patieu! s are incurable.

According to the Ounuktr Zeituny,
M. Muller has evaporated skimmed
milk in a vacuum, so as to obtain a per-
manent product, which can be preserv
ed for many months in a dry atmos-
phere, and which has valuable alimen-
tary properties. He thinks that It may
be of great use In pastry, and in various
kinds of baking, and the best sugar of
milk cn be made from it. The skim-
med milk which is collected In dairlf s
and cheese factories is usually given to
animals or wasted in sewage; it con-
tains, however, large quantities of salts
and particles of butter and caselne,
which can be utilized by Muller's
method.

A says that a sine
method of protecting young fruit trees
from the ravages of rabbits Is to place
four or five pieces of cornstocks, thirty
to thirty-si- x inches in length, about
each tree, and tie them near the top and
bottom with carpet twine. The stocks
can remain on the trees until alter the
spring planting. Tbe carpet yarn is
better than stronger tarred twine, as
the former will be sure to rot before the
young tree begins to increase In diam-
eter.

It Is said that tbe horse 's stomach has
a capacity of 16 quarts, while that of
the ox has a capacity for 250 quarts,
but in the Intestines this Is reversed
somewhat, the horse having a capacity
for 100 quarts and the ox 100. The
horse, theiefore, feeds often and eats
slowly, while the ox stores up a large
supply of food to be masticated at lei-
sure.

While the sheep may be turned
upon poor pastures to eat weeds, brittle
grass or the tops of shrubbery, yet no
animal will refuse to eat filth sooner
than the sheep. 2fo matter what may
be fed to sheep, the food must be in a
clean condition. The sheep is dainty in
that respect, although it may not be
very choice as to the kind or quality. '

Ox an average it costs twelve cents
for every additional pound of flesh
added to the weight of a two-yea- r or
three-year-o- ld fattening steer, which
has been demonstrated at the Canadian
model firm.

Professor E. M. Siiiltox says that
thirty loads of manure applied to one
acre is equal to forty loads spread over
twice that surface.

When sweet potato plants are set H
feet by 3 feet, 9,000 plants are required
for oue acre: if set 1A fvet. hv 3i foot
8,100 plants are needed.

Maple floors are better for cream- -'
eries than cement. The former can be
washed while the latter knocks away !

gradually in small particles. Pine i

floors, when damo. civa off on Affoii
sive odor.

A LITTLE glue in limewash for out-
buildings and fenraa i a
hernn s if maVoa tho i;n .n i....
It is bad for trees; hence limewash for
trees is better without any such addi-
tion.

Rip out your unnecessary fences and
pile up the posts and rails or boards
neatly, and protect them from the
weather until you have use for them.
Every fence tbat is not absolutely need-
ed is a costly nuisance.

An AUoy, consisting of one-thir- d sil-
ver and two-thir- nt olnrr,,i..
employed in the manufacture of silver--!
Witra In Pirtd It . .1" 01 J uara, ana j
more easily pressed and engraved tlian
Silver eoDDr allnr a n .u- - . . '

' V - wj UL ClUdlparts ot aluminum and silver is as hardas bronze.

If the DrODOSPd tnnnal chl.l
madft for lhA raliof .liAni ton I- v. wwuy xOJ UllUKS
In Gilpin county, Colorado. It would bz
one of the largest or the kind in the
world. These mines jroduce about'
two million dollars a year, chiefly gold,
of which the total output since its dis-
covery in 185a has bean over thirty-seve- n

millions, besides three and a half
millions ia silver.

uutince. Each workman is supplied

when

increased

them

with an automatic registering apiura
tus, and as te is able to shut off the
power when it is not requite J, ha is
charged only for the quantity a?tually
used: a fixed monthly rent is charged

escaping from its formidable enemy, it
has been provided with an (ye on ihe
tack of Its head. Tbe sime snail is
found on the At'autic coast, exact'y
like its far western brother In every
particular exctpi it has no posterior
eye. And the reason for this is that
there is no cor.fi-pondiD- fish to prey
tpon it in the Atlantic Ocean.

M. Velahayt has instituted a comparl- -
ann sx 4 1. A alntiiA mavlta Af AAm nrOSf All

if and electricit - A motivt. ...forCe for
machines in mines, r or long distances
he says that the latter has the advan-
tage, and the plant required and the
expense of maintenance are less man
in tbe case of compressed air. In the
coal mines of Zankerode and Oppel, in

electricity has for some time
, t fc ventilat.ng

f d m f , T fan
is distant from the machine which gen
erates the electricity about 2500 feet,
and there Is an available force of 40 per
cent. To work tbe electric locomotive
37 per cent is found al;"rThitvthough the
In this Instance, Is 2000 feet away.

Tea Cake. One egg, one and a
half cupfuls sugar, one-ha- ir cupful but-
ter, two and a half cupruls flour, one
cupful sour milk, one-ha- lf teaspoonfu'
s:da. Flavor with lemon.

( u noted tbat the number of insane
persons In tbe Massachusetts hospita's

Titers Shall ba no Alp.
When Napoleon talked of Invading Italy

ons of bin officers said : "But. sire, remem-
ber the Alps." To an ordinary man these
wonld have seemed simply insurmounta-
ble, but Napoleon responded eagerly:
"TSere shall be no Alps." bo the famous
Simplon pass was made. L'isease. like a
mountain; stands in the way of fame, for-
tune and honor to many who by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
might be healed and so the mountain would
.1 .. . I. anAiriM nil

j chronic lung and liver disoa-ses- , inch a
conxumpuon (wuicn is scroiui oi me
longs), pimpleu, blotches, eruptions, tu-
mors, swellings, fever-sor- and kindred
complaints.

One snouia conquer the world, not to
enthrone a man, but an idea; for ideas
exist forever.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged to be the stan-
dard remedy for female complaints and
weaknesses. It is sold by druggists.

A sound discretion is hot so much
indicated by never making a mistake
as by never repeating it.

Despise Hot tbe Dtjr or Small Tnlnc.
Little things may help a man to rise a

bent pin In an easy chair for Instance. Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellet" are
small things, pleasant to take, arid they
rare relieve torpid lirers
and do woailsr. Being purely vegetable
U:ej cannot harm any one. All druggist.

Be not tco brief in conversation, lest
you be not understood, nor too diffuw,
lest you be troublesome.

Many people, while Mopping at Hotels,
make themselves niiiu-rabl- e bj worrjlnj:
about FlKE. Tbe Grand Union Hotel.
New York City, has just bad erected eilit
large fire escapes. All through the balls
are ti Babcock fire extinguishers
and band grenades. Pour watchmen con
suntly patrol the building during tho night.

Such as thy words are, such will thy
affections be esteemed; and such will
thy deeds as thy affections, and su b
thy life as thy deeds.

Deep Sea Wonders
exist in thousands of forms, but are sur-
passed by the marvels of Invention. Those
wno are in need of profitable work tbat can
be done while liinx at home should at on:e
send their address to Hallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine, and receive free, full informa-
tion bow either sex, of all ages, can earn
from $5 to tiH per day and upwards wbere-ev-er

they live. Yon are started free. Capi-
tal not required. Some have made over
$00 In a single day at this work. All suc-
ceed.

Hypocrisy has become a fashionable
vice, and all fashionable vices pass for
virtue.

Frazer Am Grease.
Use tbe Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis the best

in the world will wear twice as long as
any other. Ask your dealer for it, and take
no other.

The best way to treat the curcullo h
to jar the trees and destroy the pe3ts
that fall beneath it.

In kantlreds ot esses. Hood's SarsaparUU. by
purifying and enriching the blood, has proven a
putent remedy lor raeaautum. Hence, If you
witter tne parns and aches of this disease. It is
fair to assume that Hood's Saraaparllla will ears
you. Give It atrial.

The practice of cheap publishing in
France is about to reach its lowest lev-
el in the issue of a series of tew origi-
nal novels by well-know- n writers,
printed in demi 8vo, on fair papsr with
striking covers, at a penny apiece.

ANAKESIS.
Mil I IJ'jy --E'" HI-F-

".'nrkrvn.i ta awii.

i w pmt box. i
PAH, bj mail Kunplea

iwTAXDm A Co., No. takJjrs-- a K. VA- - -iw w iir, nowmaoot of "ANAkESLS."

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Urer. Bile, radlfntlon, etc. Free fro Wm.

f

Rheumatism
We onbt If there ii, or ran be. S pei'fl

for rheumatism; bat thousands ho

kiTe sniff-re- Its pains have been greatly d

by Hood- - SaraapmrtUa. If job hare failed

ts ftnd reliof.try this eraat reme-ly- . It corrects
the acidity of tho blood which Is the cause of the
diieaff, and builds up tho whole system.

-- 1 was afflicted with rheumatism twenty years,

rrerlous to 1981 1 found no relief, but grew worse,

until I was almost helpless. Hood's SarsaparUla
did me more foot than all the other medicine

lever had." H. T. B alcox, Shirley Village, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrnfrclsts. $1; six for S3. Mado

only by C. L HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SO Tears LYDIA E.
Ketord PINKHAM'S

s
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

barositlTcCar
Al I n thAM Pain'jl

DUcat CofnpUinti v6MR. CofnpUcateti troubrM and
WnklVttMl M corvimon
amon our Wivm, Uotnfi,
and Cuhtra.

It will mr rmtirrig
nil oenrian orvaginal
tnmbU$ " m -

tioM una tlevrtfto

ni iiiliim ii si f d

fain, u
Apfietifarfff -wkr rrMrs " "adapt ta 10 mm

The Womnn'i 8ure friend change of Hfc
LADtEs, it wux vt rtMtromn tu sUstcAi opkbatiom om

.JI D1KI1 w I in IN Uawsvs - w

OF MLUUXO DOVM. CAVUMO fiW, WEIGHT sVX srKt.TI- -,

H iLWlTI PXUUXXXTLT CTJUI STT ITS VM.

Aiold by irrvtxlmt. Frice 9 per bottle.
f rB. rllEMsl LI'"! 111" cure luiuuvsuvus ww

CATARRH. YL
bream t

S3
I vcas to trmOfod

teith catarrh it tcrU
owiy afected my

IBM voice. One bottle of
Cream Balm did the
work. My voice i
fut! u restored. B.F.
Liepancr, A.3T Pas-

tor of Glint Bnptut
Churcli, Pliiladtl- -

KAY-FEV- ER phia
A MitlrV N applied mto each nostril id ia istpm.

abie. Frle W CKQUat UiUKifsU; by miu. r iritrvd--r

cU, Circular a Irt-o- . t.LX h&VO.. Vrutstvt'j.
Owtvf.N. i.

0 &m

sii'biTss nil '
DR. PARDEE'S

REMEDY,
(Ths Only Belisbl Blood Psrifler.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
RHEUMATISM,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

And all other Sk la and Blood Diseases.
IT &SOULATK3 THS

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Cans Iadsraottea ud all dlsian arlst tram

aa aafwklad Madttloa of tba wjmtvwt,

tVaak your Drucru for VU. PABDBS'S &X3CK-D-

and tako no other. Prto $1. pee botUa or aia
bottlas for SS. ataaumoturad ay tba

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

Rochester, T.
Gists: For the past winter I hare been

very badly afticted with rheumatism. About
sit weeks ago was confined t my leJ, aud
whenever I was able to get around, was
obliged to use crutches. All the time I had
tbe best medical attendance.

After one week's use of Dr. Pardee'
dj I was able to walk with a ranc. I c on
tinued its uso and can now move around
without assistan e of any kind, and am better
in health than I have been for years. It has
e.Tet ted a permanent cure and I take plea u: e
in recommending it. C. 1L FINNEUAN.

Supt Fire Alarm Telegraph, City Building,
Front Street.
bend for l"ain; bJet to Pordoe Vedicine Co.

Uighfit A iranlrt'i 3frdVijt in Europr awl A tnrrU a
Tbe naatevt. quik'at,afeat and mot powerful rera-rd- y

known firt;rt imaum,Plunt.v.Nt urmlttia.I.mr-t-MCtv- .
iievtintw. WnsknetM. &Ai id the ctit au J ail

arli? and pam-- ntraed by &,0iO Fbystc an an J
irufc-v;.- (f the hitrtit reputa. 1Vd.d' I'U-ite-

pmruptlr relieve aud cur where ctber rUffer and
iemy ulrrxa, llnnntut! arid lotiona. abaoiuti ly

Hwareof mntationn niier riniiUr aimitiiuw'nam, mien a 'inMiru. ' ('ipann." "Tapnit? ue.
an tliey arc utter! wnrtiiM and intt-nd- to deceive.

rom K?e n' An tk othfr-l- , AUrfmir.btAbl UV JNSU.N.Prop.-wUjr,Ne- Vork

AFFUCTEDUNFORTUNATt
After all otrieras fall consult

339 5. 15th St, below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.
SO yean experience in all SPECI A L diseaws Prr.
mancntlr restorts those weikened by early indiMre.
linns. &c t'alloratnte. Adricc free and strictly con-

fidential. Hours : si a. sa. till a, and i to to cvemns.

MT O "Maltwrt. Sent tampf ieATCP II I O inrenori liia.U). U.
UixoRsit. lawror. Wasiuujtoa. U.

One (Merchant onlyl wanted in every town for

Althorrti I was partnir u ier i.imj lor my lead-
ing ac brand, niy int are more than twenty-nv- e

riim-a-s lanre airioe I iut in your Tan.-niri- Pnncn
firciar. 1 ouuidnot hae e.ieted it. Yours mpct-lully- .

Wn. If. Din Drumrat Chicaa-o- ,

TTp ARE PUTTIXa TP VARIOI S STAPI.K" article ttiatara used daily in every family
inrlndlnir Ootf ee and and want enenretU' per na.
mil'' or female, to eHtah'iah Touted m their
linm-dia- te honica. Large profits and steady employ.
utent

STAR M'ro CO.. Box 77, Albany, N. T.

la tSajIsr. sample worth riJB run5 ax aud-- r the bone's feet. AdilraasDuwint'.SiFlTi Rn HOLSia, Holly allca.

mi Janioa niver. Va , In Clare suoatFARMSw uirrular trts.JI IS . t lreaot. Via.

AXLE
GREASEBEST IS TII2 WORLD

t W (U tao Oraoinn. Sold ETcnwhere.

THDRSTOFS PTOOTHPOWDER
Keeplaa Teeth Perfect anal Gnma Hew'lhs--.

DMIra Gr' English Gout and
Iv-la.-: S riJIS-- r Rheumatic Remedt

Oval aiax. Sl.i: i rar.?al. SO rla.

E WANT YOU! t"S7TSir:
profltabM emlovment to repraseas aa In arary

.luuii.. V" l'rr wo ana uviiwa or a
Mrs-- eommiwtoa on aals If preferred. Goods staple.aery one bura Outfit and particulars FreeafaNDABU cUUXKWAiilt COw HCKtlUR. KaSS.

0 P I ! I H Mabrt Cured. Treatment sent on trial.(jriUM llpiiASKlUMKDicoL.Lafawitte.lna.

A srccESSFn. Canadian dairyman
thinks bran, peas and corn mixed the
best butter-producin- g food for cow?.
Cows should be milked with dry hands.

The heart that la soonest awake tothe flower is always the first to betouched by the thorns.

.uuwiikv uanns KHney cure forGrsreU Bright's, lleart. Urinary DlseasS
Nerroosneas. Ac. f anrlnrwi

Thesweatof one's brow is no longera curse when nnn wnrii fo ni. a...w.m. ivi uuu, i Lproves a tonic for the system and Is
wiuuuy a uiessinji.

Belief U Immediate, and a cure gar.Pi)'iJiemedy for Catarrh. 60 oenU.

FACETIvE.

Tne Kino of Hanover and His

Court U tlL-O- i.ee at dinner the Du

of Aiteubux?. wbo was in foot i:ltc-- a

stances, father of the crown PrtW
sat nearly opposite to the King of Hoo-
ver. During a Dause his
called across the table:
glass of cbampazne; you don't get that

home." One day tixe Uot-ilarah- alevery day at ;
came in, bearing in bU band a

large dispatch, with a broad Wack rim
of deep morning. It was the official

announcement of the death of an o.a

archduchess of Austria. The KinB,
who had sent out cards for a court bail,
declined to realize tbe Interesting fact,
and said, without breaking the seal:

There, there; take it away. I know
all about It. Let her die next week '

Felt Achieved -"-They tell me
you have beeu courting younst Miss
Ransom," said the interlocutor, ad-

dressing Jenkins, of the
match company. "How do you get
along in the affair?"

"Xot very well, sir, I am sorry to
say." answered Mr. Jenkins.

"Haven't you proposed to her yet?"
Oh, my, jes eeven times."

"Seven times! And what does she
sayl"'

"She wants to know every tiiie what
she has ever done to me."

A Weix-Worke- d Scheme. Don't
ycu like jelly cat--e with frosting on top.
Mr. Featherly?" inquired Bobby.

"Oh, yes," laughed Featherly, "but
I thought that I had eaten about all
the dessert that I ought. However,
since Bobby i3 so polite about it, Mrs.
Hendricks." continued tte young man,
"I believe you may give me a small
piece of the jelly cake."

"All right," said Bobby, "and I'll
have some, too. Ma said I could have
a piece if she had to cut into it."

A JUDGE and barrister, being upon
indifferent terms, a client- - of the bar-

rister making his appearance at the bar
with bis face and jw terribly swelled,
the judge remarked: 'Mr. , this
client of yours would make an excellent
barrister he's all jiw," which, of
course set the court in a roar of laugh-
ter. On silence being obtained, the
barrister remarked:

"My lord, I thins he would mak --

better judge, for bis jaw is all on one
side."

Wife "John, what do you think of
the new cook?"

nusband "Excellent, my dear, ex-

cellent. I never enjoyed a better meal
than my dinner to-da-y. Where did you
ever manage to find such a remarkably
good-lookin- g young lady, anyway?"

In just five minutes by the watch the
cook was informed Hint she m'sht find
another place.

TriEKE Was a Difference. "Boy I"
she culled from a side window, "you
?et off'n that fence!"

"Do you rent or own?" he Inqulro I,
"We own this place and you get off."
"Mortgage on it?"
"Xo, there's no mortgage on it."
"Then I'll hitch over the line to the

next fencr. That woman dasn't driv
me off, for she's two months behind iu
rent."

".It vvhiai. l.uie did you get home
from the club last night, Jack?"

"At three in the morning."
Awakening your wife, no doubt?

"Yes. Tom. That's my usual luck,
you know."

"Wha- - lid joa say?"
"I d.uii't b. y There

wasn't anything leit to say after she
lad fii.iihed."

A newsboy who was eating away at
a yellow banana, while he bal two re
ones stuffed in his pockets, wss ap
proached by another and asked:

"Did you get your tintype took fur
leu cents r"

"2a"aw "
"Too cloudy?"
"Xaw! I was on my way to tbe gal

lery whr-i- i dropped to three for
ten cents ai.d I look advantage of the
decline, llntypes are alius ten cents,
but bananas bob up and down."

A lady accompanied by her ar

old daughter got into a crowded car
one day. The lords of creation bein?
aosorcea in ineirt newspapers, ne
glected to give her a seat. When the
little one cried In plaintive tones "Ma
ma, don't stand up," a dozen seats
were vacated with a spontaneity that
was really startling. And yet they tell
us that children should be seen and not
heard.

JosEriiiXE. the excellent maid of
Dr. X., enters the cabinet of ber mas
tt-r- .

"Monsieur," she says, "there are two
mutes who ask a consultation with
you."

"Two mutesl Are they truly dumb?"
"At least they say so." was the

reply.

More to the FuRrosE Professor:
'.Next time, ladies. I will hrincr to

your acquaintance one of the great men
of the past."

Delightful Younc Ladv Ttoher neigh
bor): "I should prefer to make the
acquaintance of the vounir man wh.
hasn't passed yet."

Important.
When von nstt or eae New Tor City, saeOarirarerxpresAageanri 3 carnage Hire, andrntube tirand L'nlwn iiutel, opposite Uraad Cea

11 ei IeDOC
0 tiea-an- t rooms, fltted nn at a mat r

BiillaMi dollars, il and upwards percay. European Plan. Eletaior. guauinm
supplied wua toe be. Horse cars, stages aule.evated raLroad to aa depots, Karaites can lea" ,ur esa money as tne urand l.nloa Uotoi
suaoasanT tuner nri-ri- as hotel la lae cut.

Every man's experience of to-da- y is
that he was a fool yesterday and the
day before yesterdav. w he
will most likely be of exactly Uie same
opinion.

Man. Woman or Calld. attacked wlla Bright s
Disease, Diabetes, Gravel or Urinary Complaints
snoold use toe best weapon--Dr. Kilmer's Swavr-Root- ,

Kidney, Urer and Bladder Core.
It goes right to the spot. Price 2ic, L0O.

Socrates being asked the way to hon-
est Tame, said, "tstudy to be what yon
wish to seem."

If afflicted with soropret use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son s Eye-wat- Druggists sell at 35c. per bott'o

The flights of the human mind arenot from enjoyment to enjoyment, butfrom hope to hope.

TJ.TSit
Dr. MineI?PPrr..Ureal

Treatise and 15 trl
incases. oenutoDr.laliae.iOt Arcaf'higtrl
It is always more safe, on matters ofhealthy human sentiment, to trust topoets than to philosophers.

. Glass, Wood. Free Vtaii at Drugs i. Gro.

Withont a h.lof in , ,r iisunai immortality religion is surely like an arch
ing in an abyss.

CHEAPEST
AND

DZST

fnEDJClrlE
roa FAMII.T Ca

IB THE'
WQRLQ!

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or Ecfjy
80c a Bottle,

to STDaraoQjj

DR. EADWAY'S PUIS
For thecure of all disorders ol tlis StoaurXLlnr
Bowels, Kldners B adder, Nereoqi D.io
Loss of Aopetita, lleadacne, t oativene i1restioo, rliUousne Fever, laflunmanu ot"
Bowels, Illes, ami all deransmeau of ttis .'

Ml vwcera. Pnrelf reiretaWe, contaiaiii. aj
mercury, minerals, or deletcrtoos uxuxt.

Price, 23 cent per bor. tol l bj all dns?'il

DYSPEPSIA!
or. MDwirs wassjsisa:
store strenjrt a to the tJmaca an t

frm its lunctiou. The svmptoim of I'rsarp,!
, and with th-- iu the liability o: :m

tem to contract diaeaMe.

SARSAPARILLIAX RLSULVEM,

A positive cure fr .s.;rofa! an I all jjj
bkm Diseases. One Do iar pec is tie.

RADWAY Sc. CO. N. Y.

DR. KILMER'S Ono cf every 3ve it--
meet has soma Inna cf
llcstrt LMsfas(tinl isJacecl
Etant tkmpvr of AnopieiT
Sinx:k or Sudiien Ix-at- !

'lua lu.iuy tnrma-M- , ,

lievr. ctr--

1 - Prprtrvl at lr. ku.ae- --

fOC of ifiii.irr ruuerttl.
Jl-.- J5. Said srlraca-)ata- .

CET I HOP PLASTERS
THE

IB EST. ins proDeruett Tirtiu of ixtsu hoia
i mre) iaw,lwsT K Oaeha3, Ktra

niumle pUn, mtiB raoiciM, tvty
IrhTnntic crick, trouble, acra eiiest or

ptvia can long restat their
txciiahenrr. Ofdruinsu2Sr

r SI. juiiea ire, nop jruweer tJo., Botoa M

94 CUHtS Vl Ad. ii.il iini
BestOouirh urrup. Tasurnod. Use

IlAT5FSVn.LE, X. J., )
October lo, 1;0. J

E. T. Hazei.tinf,
Warren, Vx

Lear Sir:
I was taken with a very

severe cold last Spring,
and tried every cure wo
had in the store, and couUl
get no help.

I had o- -r village doctvr
prescribe for me, but kept
getting worse. I taw an-

other physician from Port
Jervis, Y., and he told
me he used 1'iso's Cure for
Consumption in his prac-
tice.

I bought a bottle, and
be for 9 I had taken all of it
there was a change for the
better. Then I got my em-

ployer to order a quantity
of the medicine and keep
it in stock. I took, one
more bottle, and my Cough
was cured.

Ilesr-ectfully-

Fnass McKelyt.

ft
CURES WnUE ALL ti.S UiLS.
coach Sttop. Tastes rood. Use
In tlm. brdTOffzlrui.

IJaireSBg saa

IIVIiMS
II .' I llllln amonrts of

to tfSOO. on
One to rea rears time.UVoTr cevr p'&a aval lab. a to

II jrvi I. bardensoma to none. State
amount too can safe! use. aist

and oceripaTloa. Tbe aiyacera In
Fall, with Forma, etc., Free, on re-

ceipt of stamp. Nopoatais anaaered-I-
BITLEU, See-- y,

Brn'or--t Blnctr. rw
CiaCJISAtl. OEiOaTjaKHI

?TrS-7caaS322-

It U H V Iman Pe-s- Sert)rJ
R 11 rr tKS artRPAT
Li a

curr Jrrr jljKthin. .'.

rf cive-t. Snl n irt-- i. r. O. nrt e
I irSi. fl 'A IliKLINt.Vl Arrh St.. I

BGStCouuh Syrup. TaJt rrxKl. R
In tTin iv jrtittn,,u.

MilMK!,AMJ
EDiCAL OFFICES,
206 5. Second St., Phllada., f
rrs.j.ir.&j.B.n:ss::sAS
Katabllabrd 40 years. For tba cos

of all Special DISEASES OP MI
dueling VAKICOCrlR,Ee. Cal!or"aaiii

aired by a Graduate of Je:Trrin College, with Horatal

ageneaee. Hugra. 8 to a, 6 to 9. Csl Saa'S 513

The Oreat Hurstary of

PERCHEROfi HORSES.
200 Imported Erood Mais

Ot Choicest FamiUcJ.

URC ET.TIlJEBi
All Asos, both Sol

IN STOCK.

SOO tA 4iHk iifPniiTrn 1lit I

IVrrhar a:.t in.. ,

of Franc iHming trit b
nippori ana rnrtr-m-n- t of th. ir.n. h ItO
7 w catwoirnti, I V'i.Hit-1- "

kaj at' J a"S

Wa;-rie-. DuP:;5 Co.. ir:J

KlDUfcR'8 PASTtlUS.
iia.UMUUWs

tru.:. ..;.nt--, i . .1 .. 1. Jli'liKl Hin: fl.tilr.itlist.. i;o: S". u.., sun i,y ..it vtL a-
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There are cou;e men no exqu
sel3sh thai t!;ey o LLzough life rct&s

even wlshtnz to l-

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen - million cakes cf

Procter & Gambles Lenox Soap in tS35 ?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

,;.'. ! I;'-- .
TTry-wr- r"

Hili lll'W
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